Abstract
Introduction
Perosomus horridus is a bovine fetal monster with general ankylosis and muscle contractures, characterized on external examination by a short spine due to marked double S-shaped lateral twisting of the vertebrae (Roberts, 1971) . Nanda et al. (1987) and Balasubramanian et al. (1995) reported the occurrence of this monster causing dystocia in buffalo and doe, respectively. In view of the rarity of the perosomus horridus monster in ovines, the present case is reported.
Case History and Clinical Observations
A two and half year old Mecheri ewe on its was slightly larger. The fetal legs were ankylosed and were unable to manipulate per vaginum. Hence the case was tentatively diagnosed as dystocia due to fetal monster.
Fig 1: Perosomus Horridus

Treatment and Discussion
Considering the condition of the ewe, it was decided to perform cesarean section to remove the fetus. The cesarean was performed as per the standard procedure. During cesarean section, a dead male fetus weighing 4.6 kgs was removed. It showed bent on the vertebral coloumn and the spine had typical Sshaped twisting. The forelimbs were longer and had ankylosis at knee joint whereas the hind limbs had ankylosis and hock joint. The entire body of the fetus had muscle contracture. All the changes on the fetus indicates that it is a perosomus horridus monster (figure). Postoperatively the ewe was treated with inj. Incidence of monstrosities in livestock is of great importance because of genetic transmission of such malformation. Etiology of such monsters is usually unknown but considered to be due to chromosomal defects (Morrow, 1986 ). Perosomus horridus is formed due to simple autosomal recessive gene. The affected monster fetus is usually carried to term. Such a fully developed monster usually results in dystocia and requires considerable skill to ensure a safe delivery without damage to the dam (Sharma et al., 2001) . Cesarean section, without doubt offers a safer method of delivery.
